We established a database of 14C dates from archaeological sites of the Central Andes region of Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia on an IBM PC-compatible microcomputer running on an MS-DOS operating system using software package dBASE IV, version 1.1. Relevant data are stored in three DBF-type database files. The file ANDY.DBF contains information on dates and samples; REFERENC.DBF contains references to relevant publications and CALAND.DBF contains calibrated dates. The total number of records of the ANDY database slightly exceeds 2650.
INTRODUCTION
The need for computer-based database systems for management and storage of radiocarbon dates and associated information was recognized in the 1980s, especially at Groningen in 1981 (Otlet and Walker 1983) and in 1987 (Kra 1990; Walker et al. 1990) , Seattle in 1982 (Gulliksen 1983; Moffett and Webb 1983) , Trondheim in 1985 (Wilcock et al. 1985; Engelsman, Taayke and Mook 1986; Kra 1986 ) and beyond (Kra 1988 (Kra , 1989 . Several laboratories also established regional databases (Obelid 1989; Omoto 1989; van der Plicht 1992) . Michczynski and are in the process of implementing a similar database at the Gliwice Radio carbon Laboratory. In 1989, a research project was initiated by the Andean Archaeological Mission of Warsaw University and the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory, the main aim being to establish a database containing all available archaeological 14C data from the central Andes-Peru, Bolivia and Ecuador.
THE DATABASE STRUCTURE
The database was created on an IBM PC-compatible microcomputer running under an MS-DOS operating system using dBASE IV, version 1.1. All available relevant data are stored in three database files (DBF): 1) ANDY.DBF-contains information on dates and samples; 2) REFER-ENC.DBF-contains references to relevant publications; 3) CALAND.DBF-contains calibration data. An additional file, ANDY.DBT, contains relevant comments. The structure of the database represents a compromise solution to many problems we encountered during this study. After a preliminary analysis of selected papers published in archaeological journals, books and reports and in RADIOCARBON, we realized that 14C dates produced by laboratories all over the world during the last 40 years are reported in many different styles. Some dates appear in publications with comprehensive archaeological and geological information and discussion of their cultural association, but many dates are published as merely numerical information in tables or footnotes. Further, dates are sometimes quoted without laboratory codes and dating uncertainties, and a common practice, especially in older papers, is to quote the dates as calibrated without indicating the method of calibration and curve used. Thus, after much consideration, we decided on a structure to meet both the requirements of the research project and the availability of the information and its significance. The fundamental information on the sample and dating result is compiled in 49 fields of a single record of the ANDY database. Table 1 shows the structure of the record, including the fields, their types and size. The first two fields, LABCO and LABNO, represent the laboratory code and number, e.g., Gd-4791. Dates without codes and numbers are stored with an arbitrary code ZZZZ and number for identification only. Fields 3-5, SITENAME, SITENO and SAMPLE, refer to the name and the number of the site from which the sample was collected, and the name attributed to the sample by the collector/submitter. Fields 6-9 comprise the ages of the samples in conventional 14C years BP (AGEBP) and the dating uncertainty (ERMAX, ERMIN). DT gives information about the date. Categories include: date with symmetrical uncertainty, date with asymmetrical uncertainty, date quoted as younger than, date quoted as older than, date quoted as modern. We converted all dates quoted in AD or BC years to year BP, noting this in the comments. This conversion was necessary for calibrating dates. Field DC13 contains the g13C of the sample, either estimated or measured. MATERIAL and MATEXT indicate the type of organic material. MATERIAL is a keyword field, which is used to find dates of a certain nature, in this case, from the same sample material. The keywords for MATERIAL are: CHARCOAL, WOOD, PEAT, SOIL, HUMUS, PLANT FRAGMENTS, DETRI-TUS, GYTTJA, GRAIN, SHELL, SPELEOTHEM, CARBONATE, TEXTILE, BONE and OTHER. The supplementary field MATEXT contains more detailed information on the dated material. When even more specific identification (botanical, lithological or other) is available, it is entered in Field 13-IDAS. Field 14-IDBY contains the name of the person who made the identification. Fields 15-17 contain some technical information on the FRACTION, the preliminary chemical or physical TREATMENT and available information on possible contamination of the sample. Unfortunately, only a few dates are recorded with this technical information.
A concise description of the archaeological context of a sample, including the position of a sample within a site and its cultural association, is stored in the field CONTEXT. This is the most important field of the database. If relevant information about the cultural and chronological significance of the sample cannot fit into this field because of limited field size (128 characters), the excess data can be moved into the unlimited memo-type field ARCCOMMENT (39). PRO VENIEN (19) is the second keyword field; it is distinguishable from CONTEXT in that it identifies the exact location from which the sample was taken and may contain the keywords EXCAVATION, EXPOSURE, TRENCH, CORE, FINDING, MUSEUM and OTHER. SITEDESC describes the site itself, whereas the ENVI-RON describes the environment and notes the geology, geomorphology and topography of the surroundings. Fields 22-25 contain data on general cultural periods-the general cultural period (PER) and phase (PHASE), and the regional or local period and phase (REGPERIOD and REGPHASE), followed by COMMENT on these periods.
The next group of fields (27-33) contains data on the political boundaries and geographical location of the site:
Cfirst letter of the name of the country AU1-code of first-order administrative unit in the country ADMUNIT2, ADMUNIT3-2nd-and 3rd-order units LAT-latitude LONG-longitude ALT-elevation in meters above sea level.
COLLDATE and COLLBY are the collection date (year only) and the name of the collector. PROJECT contains a short name or acronym of the research project. LABDATE gives the year when the sample was dated. Comments of a technical, methodological or interpretational nature that Our dBASE IV v.1.1 program includes options for displaying, printing and saving information in form of a report similar to the format used in RADIOCARBON. We can also sort the records in many different ways. Figure 1 shows an example of the screen display of a basic report. REFERENCES displays bibliographic references to the date of interest. Figure 2 shows an example of this window.
LAB.INFO displays specific laboratory information for each date, e.g., dated fraction, chemical pretreatment or other laboratory comment.
ARCH.INFO displays archaeological information about the date (e.g., period, phase). If the date contains archaeological comment, then MEMO appears at the end of the display. After pressing Ctrl-Home, the archaeological comment is shown on the screen (Fig. 3) .
MENU OFF removes REPORT MENU from the screen. This option is useful if the menu covers part of the displayed information. The menu may be restored by pressing F2. GO TO displays basic information about the next or previous record in the ANDY.DBF file.
BROWSE allows one to view the database in table format. All suboptions of BROWSE are active in this mode (e.g., change of record sequence). After pressing (ESC or Ctrl-END) from this option a basic report for the last marked date will be displayed on the screen.
PRINT REPORT prints complete information about the date (basic, laboratory, archaeological and bibliographic).
SAVE REPORT saves complete information (as above) on a chosen date or a specified number of dates to a selected file. Before saving the information, a file name must be specified.
THE CALIBRATION PROGRAM
The main aim of our project was to gather selected information for future archaeological and chronological studies. Thus, we had to consider different calibration programs, which is not a simple and straightforward task. We searched for the best method of presenting calibration results in simple numerical form ) and decided on intervals that show the calendric age with probabilities 68.3% and 95.4%, which correspond with 1 and 2 a, respectively. Stuiver and Reimer (1993) in CALIB 3.0 and van der Plicht (1993) in the Groningen Calibration Program use the same methods.
We calibrated the 14C dates of the ANDY database using the Gliwice Calibration Program (Pazdur and Michczynska 1989) ver. 5.2. The calibration curves used in the calculation were taken from Calibration 1993 (Stuiver, Long and Kra 1993) and are practically the same as the curves used in CALIB 3.0. The only difference is that we decided to terminate the calibration curve at 9439 BC at the end of the German oak and pine calibration. We did not correct to ca. 40 yr for systematic age differences between northern and southern hemispheres, according to Vogel et al. (1993) , because we believe that this correction, obtained for wood samples from South Africa (latitude 25°S-35°S) may not be valid for the strictly equatorial region of the Andes.
RESULTS
The total number of records in the ANDY database slightly exceeds 2650. Information gathered on dates in database has been published in catalogue form ). Three introductory chapters describe the archaeological background (Ziblkowski 1994), technical aspects of the database structure (Michczynski 1994) and a general introduction to 14C dating .
